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Hit

Where Shopping
Is a Pleasure

Often hiJpinjr is a task but at The
Stnrt fvcrv nossihle ef

5000 Fresh Cut Roses
Fresh home-grow- n ruse with Q
long idem. Kach, OC

R4 R , RuuIU, Prmirt tnd Oph.li

Paper Whit Narcitsut Bulbt
A handful of prhbht, few bulb In a bl of tr nd you
hv a charming Indoor irardrn on your dek or table that will

flower with frag-ranl-
. drlirat narciwui within two wrtka. A

direct Importation of 50,00 bulha haa jutl been 59 C
NrrivH. per dozen,

Main Floor Aorm

fort is made to reduce to the mini- - ib4&&

Saturday Features in Ready-to-Wea-r

Winter Coats
! For Women and MissesM ' , ft

t

mum the burdens of the shopper.
J. L. P.raiuK-i- i & Som hae ever nuule it clear

to thone connected with thin utore that the interestn
of the customer and the intend of The UnwuK--

Store are identical. To promote the one i to pro-mo- te

the other.
f

Men and women have lenrneW that the trainiotr
given to reprexentativex of The ltrandein Store is.
particularly helpful to hopp-r- i who find it Mirne-wh- at

difficult to "make both end inert." They
will find the reprexentatixex of Th l!rand'M Store
willin: and cheerful in the effort to help hhoppcr.i
make their money jr m far ax it wuxt.

The I'rnndcix Store cuxttonerit have learned that
Hrandeifi ix xomethinjf more than a mercantile estab-
lishment it ix an institution.

It has reuched this hih place by xyxteniatii ally
operating for the mutual good of buyer and heller.

That explains the remarkable growth of The
Hrandeix Store.

Likewise, it insures an ever-growin- g army of
satisfied customers.

J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS.

Delicious Candies
Made in our own big randy factory, under ani- -

tury conditions, of pure and wholesome material.
Maple and Vanilla Cream-Dippe- d Caramelette A

chewey, full cream nut caramel dipped in smooth
vunillu and maple flavored fondant. Oft-T- or

pound, OjL
Cream Peanut Square Vanilla and chocolate

futile, chock full of fresh Spanish OQ-pean- uts.

Per pound,
Nut Goodie A delicious confection freshly made

in our own factory of a rich vanilla and QQ
maple cream full of chopped nuts. Pound, JIC

Chocolate Cream Peanut CIuter A cream dipped
in chocolate coating filled with Vyi
peanuts, l'er pound, 4JJC

UC : im Arabella 39QQ Alonza

and
Georgiana

mW ,
Ormondale

A'
jfffi
I Ml

.

!

; ill :

MontreyV

Chocolate Bitter Sweet and Swia Milk Chocolate

Mandarin slei-ve- s and low waistlines contribute to the be-

coming wrappy lines of these coats. Fur collars, silk embroi-

dery anil ornamental fastenings further distinguish them. They
are made of handsome, heavy pile fabrics in navy, black and
various of drown. Some are self-trimme- d, but the larger
part have warm, fluffy collars of caracul, wolf, beaver, squirrel
and fos.

Sixes 14 to 20 and 34 to 44

40cWith creamy fruit and nut centers.
Pound box,

Main Floor JFcil

1 Second Floor West

Chenille Dotted Veiling
This. becoming veiling is shown in attractive
color combinations to match the new millinery.
A wide variety of patterns, priced Q'if
per yard, '

'Main Floor A'ori

Drugs-Toile- t Goods
f J. & J. Talcum Powder, per can, 15c

Women's and Misses'
Attractive New Fall

Suits 25.00

Smart Autumn Styles
in Women's and Misges'

Dresses 25.00
Smart jacket suits of Duvet de

Laine, Velour de Laine, Poiret
Twill and Tricotine."

fnr Trim marl

livery style that autumn fashion has de-

clared itselMn favor of is to be found in

this comprehensive showing of frocks. The
tailored coat frock, most likely in navy
Poiret twill, a Canton crepe model in
warm chestnut brown or a distinguished
black satin, gracefully draped, these and
many other charming modes may be found

Embroidered A

New Fall Neckwear
Veatee Sett A number of charming styles with and

without cuffs. Lace-trimm- ed collar and vest of
shirred net. Fish net vests that are lace-trimm-

with Peter Pan and Tuxedo collars. Another
style combines embroidered net with flat Q0n
Venice effects. Specially priced, set, 0C

The New Bertha Collar Lace and net combinations,
embroidered net and net with 1 OP C Cfi
lace frills. Priced, to U. JU

Linen and Pique Peter Pan Collar For school girls
and s,ports wear. Hand embroidered, QC
lace Jrimmed, eyelet and lace sets. JUL

Main Floor East

Braid Trimmed
in this group.

In long coat style, blouse and
flare models trimmed with cara-
cul, squirrel, and nutria.

Second Floor South

Size 14 to 2Q year and 34 to 44.

Second Floor Wat

50c Meloroaa Cream
and Powder, 39

1.50 Azurea and Le
Trefle Vegetal, 1.19

1.00 Ma via Face
Powder, 55

1.00 Mavi Toilet
Water, 75tf

50c Mavi Talcum
Powder, 390

35c Cutex Nail Prepara- -

tiont, 24C
60c Odorono Medium

size, Aid
60c Kotex, 49C
50c Hind' Honey and

Almond Cream, 39C
1.75 Bocabelli Castile

Soap b. bar, 1.39
10c Palm Olive Soap

Per bar, 7C
25c Woodbury Facial

Soap, 19C
Djer Kit Toilet Water

at 1.39
1.75 Hot Water Bttle

size, red rub-

ber, 1.19
Luxuria Cold Cream,

at 69C
Djer Kiss Compact

Powder, , 7JJ

50c Malted Milk, ,TJc
50c Norwich Milk of

Magneaia, 29
25c Golden Glint

Shampoo, J9
Mulsified Cocoanut Oil

Shampoo, 37
50c LavorU, 39
20c HinkVt Pill, 141
1.15 Lydia Pinkham'a

Compound, 95
30c Bromo Quinine, 22
60c Bromo Seltzer, 44?
50c Peptodent Tooth

Patte, 37
50c Pebeco Tooth

Paate, 37d
25c Lyon' Tooth

Powder, lgtf
75c Pond' Face

Powder, 59
35c Pond' Vanishing

Cream, J3tf
Valdona Theatrical Cold

Cream Pound isize,
at 59

35c Palm Olive Shaving
Cream, '2,1C

Wool Slipover Sweaters 2.98
These are the jaunty sort of sweaters you see young girls wearing with
Peter Pan foliar sets, smartly bloused with a nonchalant girdle. Sport
and street shades in various weaves block patterns, stripes and fancy
stitches. Secmj fJ0WCCTtr

Women's Hosiery
Hot e In
and nude.

Women'. All Silk
black, gray, beige
Substandards of a 2.50 Aility. Imperfections cons

m mchiefly of occasional 1 OC
heavy threads. Per pr., .Lu

Fli II TtS 1Women't Thread Silk Hose
fashioned hose with high
spliced heels and double solesMain Floor West

Some with silk, others
with lisle garter tops.
In black, brown, gray
and tan. Also glove
silk hose in black, white
brown. Seconds of 2.00
qualities. Per pair,

Outdoor Wear for Tots ami t0?

Embroidered Luncheon Sets
These pretty embroidered sets are a direct importation

mil quite as effective as much higher priced linens.
i3-pie- ce Luncheon Set 24-inc- h centerpiece, f trsix 10-in- ch doilies, six 6-in- ch doilies, per set, DDxJ
Napkins Scalloped edge --with embroidered ft O

eyelet corner designs, 13-inc- h, per dozen, DDV
Main Floor West

Women't Chiffon Silk Hose Onyx full fashioned
hose, silk to the top, with double soles and spliced
heels. In blacky cocoa brown, beige, gun metal,
otter, caramel and taupe.
Per pair, 3.50

5.00
Onyx Pointed Silk Chiffon Hoe A beautiful, sheer(Mm

It's high time to think
of winter' wearables for
the yoimger generation.
The more time little
folks spend outdoors,
the better. But they
must have warm cloth-

ing if they are to enjoy
to the full each passing
moment.
Coats for Tiny Tots

Theyshould be comfy
and warm and these
new affairs in wool

quality with double soles and extra high
Pointex heels. Black only, per pair,

Main Floor North

Clothing Specials for the Boys
New Glove StylesBoys' Two Pants Suits

Priced In 3 Groups at

mkk9.75, 11.75 and 13.75
From V. Perrin

& Company.

We have just
received a ship-

ment of gloves
from V. Perrin
& Co. Imported
a n il American
made novelties

velour, chinchilla, cheviot, broadcloth, velvet are
just that. In the new fall shades with fur collars
inul trimmings or braided designs. Sizes 6 months,.., riMJ 4.98 ,.32.50

Knitted Sets A nippy weather outfit consisting of

leggins, jacket and cap in white, red, brown, buff,
turquoise and peacock. Sizes P Cfi 10QQ
1 to 6 years. Priced U.Jlto l&.jO

New Kozy Wraps It grows first a wrap, then a
coat, five garments in one, with a detachable sani-

tary pad. Made of no ft double-face- d wool fin-ish- ed

Kozy down, Australian wool chinchilla and
wah chiffon corduroy. C QQ 1ft AO
Priced J.IOtolj.jO

Baby Bonnets Cunning styles of ilk crepe, poplin,
taffeta, satin or velvet with fur trimmings. Many

Several hundred fine, all-wo- ol suits each with two pairs of trousers, which in-

sure double wear. AU are in the cleverest of new fall models. Roth trousers are
lined. The tailoring is perfect and the materials are in the most attractive fall
patterns. Plenty of snappy mixtures to select from.

All Sizei 6 to 18

in w o men
gauntlets. We are the exclusive selling ageiitx in
Omaha for these reliable glove.
Perrin't "Tunii" Imported Gauntlett Attruclite

combination of beaver with brown, brown withtle in all the dainty baby QO 10 CA
shades. Priced JUL to tan and yray wi'h oyster, Two-tone- d

heailv embroidered buck. Per pair,
6.G0Boys1 Madras Blouses

Now fall pattern in ImjV HUiuUrd nuke full vul
hlomr; yrmiiitM ftii-roo- f juttiTii in wuxen
nuilm ftiui printed nnttlm rloths; mt 00
litcht nrul dark strifrs. All nut, ti t 10. Ku., OjC

Perrin't Ctpe GtuntUtt-- A wry mart new tf.'iunttei,
American made, with clasp fastening. A !!ll'll- -

Sale of Boys'1

Shirts
85c

ilid wettruiif loe with piipie xearus,
IVr pair, 5.00

! 'Perrin't Importtd Cup (UuMlcU -- An ii .inI I'MtI: - a

r.aa.feh. oi imponed raprakiu wnn Ij'.itt4tk wi..t i;;i:;pr

lU'avrr, hrown and gray.
Per pair, 3.50Our Boys' Sweater Departmentmm

Carriage Kobe Jap- -

ttiifM i!k quilted
relu-- and w u a I

hand knit robes
that Keep baby attug
and warm when owl
of door. Priced-

2.98 6.50
Baby Bootee Jap.

aneae hooter in

pink and Hut, em
broi.lfred in run

lrtirg h d t .

,VUl H.ml kli.t tout.
ft. pru rd

59c 98c

i' :trtsular 1.25 Value Kayr CKtmaiMtU GtunlUu Li a I I m rl imj'Mly ttK'ki with high graU wetcr.
Th- - ifrfUM r!-t- of color, color combination
in pull.tr ur ftut !. AW i for bnya from

with friitt.trinrori rutt,
Per J tir,

Chiidrn't C.lo K . i' x 'i.p t !.,!';
in brnw it, i turrt 'nl l r,nt-r- .

I t T. i'er p.it,

2.00

65c
't t I )cm, A ifrral rli-itto-

All Sim 12' , to 14' ,
KUii! if KUHrantred fat colr, fine vomit tcr
cult; full cut and perfectly nude. New fuM heist
,triprd pattrrn. "JtH like U td'n,"

2.78,. 10.95tn t h from. I'riofvt from
V7

ifci ni m n w ii ..i.


